French Army of Italy
11 March 1797

Corps: Général de division Frioul
Right Wing: Général de division Frioul
  3rd Division: Général de division Serrurier
    Brigade: Généraux de brigade Davin, Meyer & Beaumont
      (9,600)
        15th Légère Demi-brigade
        12th Line Demi-brigade
        21st Line Demi-brigade
        64th Line Demi-brigade
        69th Line Demi-brigade
        24th Chasseur Cheval Regiment
        14th Dragoon Regiment

4th Division: Général de division Bernadotte
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Fiorella, Chabran & Friant (9,900)
      21st Légère Demi-brigade
      30th Line Demi-brigade
      55th Line Demi-brigade
      61st Line Demi-brigade
      88th Line Demi-brigade
      19th Chasseur Cheval Regiment
      18th Dragoon Regiment

Center: Général de division Massena
  1st Division: Général de division Massena
    Brigade: Généraux de brigade Menard, Rampon & Brune
      (11,000)
        2nd Légère Demi-brigade
        20th Line Demi-brigade
        18th Line Demi-brigade
        25th Line Demi-brigade
        32nd Line Demi-brigade
        75th Line Demi-brigade
        4th Chasseur Cheval Regiment
        3rd Dragoon Regiment

2nd Division: Général de division Guyeux
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Verdier, Bon, Duphot & Walther (9,800)
        27th Légère Demi-brigade
        4th Line Demi-brigade
        40th Line Demi-brigade
        43rd Line Demi-brigade
        51st Line Demi-brigade
        10th Chasseur Cheval Regiment
        9th Dragoon Regiment

Center Reserve: Général de division
  2nd Chasseur Cheval Regiment
  15th Dragoon Regiment
  1st Cavalry Regiment
  5th Cavalry Regiment
  11th Cavalry Regiment

Artillery: (1,350)
Engineers: (250)
Tyrolian: Général de division Joubert
5th Division: Général de division Joubert
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Belliard, Mounier, & Vaux
(7,000)
4th Légère Demi-brigade
12th Légère Demi-brigade
17th Légère Demi-brigade
33rd Line Demi-brigade
63rd Line Demi-brigade
85th Line Demi-brigade
25th Chasseur Cheval Regiment

6th Division: Général de division Baraguey-d'Hilliers
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Vial & Pelletier
(6,000)
12th
5th Légère Demi-brigade
11th Line Demi-brigade
26th Line Demi-brigade
39th Line Demi-brigade
7th Hussar Regiment

1st Division: Général de division Delmas
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Serviez & Dumas
(5,000)
29th Légère Demi-brigade
9th Line Demi-brigade
13th Line Demi-brigade
58th Line Demi-brigade
93rd Line Demi-brigade
22nd Chasseur Cheval Regiment
20th Dragoon Regiment
Artillery & Engineers: (500)

In Route from Ancone:
8th Division: Général de division Victor (5,700)
5th Légère Demi-brigade
57th Line Demi-brigade
7th Hussar Regiment
8th Hussar Regiment

Detached Units:
Brigade: Général de brigade Balland
9th Line Demi-brigade (2,100)
Brigade: Général de brigade Miollis
13th Line Demi-brigade (2)(1,400)
Brigade: Général de brigade Lassalcette (2,800)
13th Line Demi-brigade (1)
Polish Legion
Brigade: Général de brigade Vaubois
19th Line Demi-brigade (2,500)